Newsletter – June 2015
3ABN Bible Enrichment Tour of Israel
The 3ABN Bible Enrichment Tour of Israel is planned again for November this year. This tour will
enrich your understanding of the times and people of the Bible as you walk where they walked and
gain an appreciation of the land itself where the events of the Bible took place. It will also enable you
to pass this experience on to others to give them a greater understanding of the Bible and to increase
their faith in the Word of God.
We hope you are able to join the tour this year
as you will be greatly blessed and grateful for
the experience. Please prayerfully consider
this wonderful opportunity to tour with
members of the 3ABN family from other
countries. The cost should be around
AU$5,500.00 including tours, accommodation,
food and flights, plus extra for personal
spending, passports, etc. A deposit for the tour
is required ASAP but the rest of the payment
is not required until early October. Airline
seats should be booked as early as possible
before the cheaper seats are gone. This tour is
open to anyone who would like to come.

• The Sanctuary Pure and Simple book ~
Pr Kenneth Cox $18.00

Departmental Report Healthy Living

I’ve just hosted the first 13 sessions of Healthy
Living featuring Jenifer Skues, a Health
Psychologist, and Dr John Clark, who shared
powerful stories of disease reversal – like
saying goodbye to diabetes after 30 years,
recovering from kidney failure, stage 4 cancer,
near-fatal heart disease, osteoporosis, obesity,
and more.
And how did people achieve recovery? Be
sure to tune in around September to find out,
or you can watch them on demand from
around that time. Visit 3abnaustralia.org.au
and click the ‘watch’ button.

For a tour brochure or more information, or to
find out how to book your seat, please phone
Rosemary at 3ABN Australia on
02 4973 3456. Or email her at
3abnaustralia@3abn.org.

Be inspired to benefit from natural remedies
that will give you supernatural results.

New Products available – postage extra

To your health,
Margot Marshall

• 3ABN Today Live DVD ~ The Time Is At
Hand Rev 22:10 two hour interview with
Steve Wohlberg & Tim Saxton $11.00
• Thank You Lord CD ~ Reggie & Ladye
Love Smith $20.00
• Thank You Lord Live Concert DVD ~
Reggie & Ladye Love Smith $25.00
• Forever Hymns CD – pianist Lari Goss ~
$20.00
• It’s A Beautiful World CD ~ Danny &
Kids $20.00
• Hallelujah! We’re Home At Last CD,
DVD or thumb drive ~ 3ABN Music
Various $20.00
• Daniel Pure and Simple book ~ Pr Kenneth
Cox $18.00

Meet the Staff at 3ABN Australia
Peter Thomas: Peter is our
Audio Engineer and a most
important volunteer. He
first became involved with
us when he volunteered to
help organise the audio
needs for the new building.
When that was completed
he chose to stay.
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Newsflash

A Word From the Assistant General
Manager

Paul Kochanski’s Daily Insights radio program
began on June 2. Radio’s flagship evangelistic
program, The Bible Teaches, commences on
Sunday, 7 June. Radio’s The Children’s Story
Hour is expected to commence in June. Check
schedules on the website for details.

We are already half way through 2015! Thank
you for helping us do the work God has laid
upon us to help spread His Gospel to the world.
Your prayers and financial support are very
much needed and appreciated, especially as
prices get higher and more staff are needed.

Are you watching or listening to our new weekly
Sabbath School program, “Let God Speak”?
Phone or email us to find out when it is aired.

Have you seen our new half hour Sabbath
School program “Let God Speak”? It airs twice
on Fridays and once Sabbath morning in our
time zones. Pr Michael Browning, the host,
discusses the week’s Sabbath School lesson with
other men of experience. For television and radio
airing times you can phone or email 3ABN
Australia. Many people have already told us that
they watch this program every week and enjoy it.

3ABN Australia Comments
We receive emails, letters and phone calls from
people around Australia and overseas who are
watching our 3ABN Australia programs on
3ABN International. Their comments are very
encouraging. We’d love to hear from you too!

The second season of “A Day With The King”
has begun airing on 3ABN and we are sure you
will enjoy it. Dr John Hammond recently
returned from the UK and phoned to tell me a
story. He was in Galway, Ireland on his final
Sabbath away and went to the local church. He
met Kevin, a 14 year old, who was excited to
find Dr Hammond from “A Day With The King”
in his church in Ireland, so far from Australia!
Kevin never misses watching our locally
produced children’s program. His mother said he
loves it and especially enjoys Dr Hammond’s
story time. Dr John was amazed to find a young
man on the other side of the world who
recognised him from TV.

“ We enjoyed the story tonight [3ABN Now
interview]. The story was so riveting and
compelling that we sat in front of the TV with
our tea on trays - some thing we haven't done
before. It was so inviting. Also the following
program "On the Road-in Australia" is so well
done. Congratulations on both programs. We’re
proud of you all!” – Queensland email
“Sometimes 3ABN Radio goes off air for several
days to even a month. But today I got it back and
it was so good to hear this station again because,
to be honest, I don't really want to listen to any
other station but 3ABN. Thanks again for your
email.” – South Australia email

Those who have Internet or Android devices can
now watch 3ABN International without needing
a satellite dish. That means our local programs
can now be watched wherever there is an
Internet signal. If you have family or friends who
can use these devices but don’t have a satellite
system installed, you can now encourage them to
watch 3ABN. The software for Apple’s iOS is
still to be released at the time of writing this
newsletter, but is coming soon.

“I would just like to thank you for airing the
exercise classes every morning, on behalf of my
mother. She is almost 82, does the exercises
faithfully every morning with your instructor,
and feels that her strength and mobility are
improving. As a physiotherapist myself, I am
glad to see 3ABN providing this service, and am
sure that there are a number of people who are
using it.” – email

We pray that you will continue to be blessed by
the programs on 3ABN, especially our local ones
from 3ABN Australia. We have more new series
on our recording schedule and hope to have
some of these to air by the end of the year.
Meanwhile, if you know anyone who has a
testimony/ministry, which would be a spiritual
encouragement to people around the world,
please contact us with the details. Their story
may be just what we are looking for. Thank you
and God bless you.

Prayer Partners Needed
“… Pray for one another…. The effectual
fervent prayer of a righteous man availeth
much.” James 5:16. “Pray without ceasing.”
1 Thess 5:17 Would you like to partner with us
in praying for people’s needs? If so, please email
us at mail@3abnaustralia.org.au and let us know.

Rosemary Malkiewycz
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